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entrepreneur Anisa Arif As
Chef, Bangera points out,
"These spice mixes are per.
fect to be used in the horne
kitchen." Hotel chefS work on
· a.totally different scale and
Irialre spices 'accoromg to the
dishes and' cuisines of their .
'. restaurants.
Hailing from a gourmet
Kutchi Memon famtIy, Anisa
" ArH: the creator of Ziliqa the
,. Spiel) Store, started research
· on the Mughal recipes of '
royal families and it an
·'lJegan With the LizzateTaarn, a secret from the
kitchens of the Nawabs pre'seJ:ved by the Qureshi clan .
•" She took her husband's
help-to bring in·favourite
" spice rnixesfrom the Middle
.' East.
.
" TIus was followedup With .
, ~ years of delibetatiOll$,
, combinations, and Anisa created blenas of.spices in h€Ji"own '
, kil¢hen. Her spice mixes are
,heal~painstakingly

'l1lllearcnedand tried and tested
tOensure that the right
amount Of each spice goes into
, the blend, making eyery dish'
perfuct More than 18 miXesare
.~Iefrom
Sindhi biryani
, rn8$. Lahorigosht rnasala
. ,~makhni and dhaba karahi
. rnasala, from AI faham chicken
, toArabinaBIiQrnixtonayaab.
. e-kalimireh and several exotic
ones too, They are just a click
'~
as they are available
oriline.
.
Cost:'lJetween f' 75and 150
, eacn and home deliven:d.
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agic.Pure and simple, That's what : .
spices are. They not
only weave their magicon
all the ingredients they corne
in contact With,but also
draw out syrnpholues of
flavours,from them. As
though that isnot enough,
over centuries, they are
known to have many health
benefits.

SPICE MAESTRO

InChennai,
while shootingasjury
for the
Times Now
Foodie show,
Igota taste
of.amazfng
spices from '
the all-vsgetarian Royal
Vega. Exotic
flavours leapt up from the
extravagant and luxurious
arusuoai-uirundhu (six senses) and the Ranjit Khasa
gourmet thalis. Helming an
.' the hotel restaurants, including the Royal Vega and the

ANISA ARIF'S SINORI IIRYANI MASALA

••••••••••
150gmoll

.

5 large QI1ion8(sliced)
2_ ginger garlic paste
1 kg chicken (cut into 8-10 pes)
4-5 tomatoes (ground to C08ISe
)
5 green chilies
11sp -1urmerlc IJIl'Nd«

4_

- Zalqa Slndht "iryani

masa/a
Wholegaram masa/a (2 cloves,
' 2 elaIchJ and 2 cinnamon

slicks)
san to taste
750 gm Basmati or long grain
seIa rICe(soaked for 30 minutes)

Proceaa
predominantly non-vegetari. an Peshawari, Chef Ajit
.Bangera has mastered not.
just Indian cuisines but also
international ones. "Spices
have fabulous taste and
health benefits," emphasizes

1.,,150 gin tJiI andadd
~'gnnlllaSllla tIMa.
~)
Wllf1lVe}
mediuin ~ced
to It. '"

.•••• have mDIBt!n, hence
.'WIIer Is/8gIlIIed).
('SeParately, per-IxjJ rice till~
UIe With whoI&garammasaIa
(O!iedove, one eIalchi ooecln-

iiI/the onionturns gokIen

brown. Add two fb.(Ip0in\IIr«lit. ~
stick and Ilhah' zeera ~
garlic •. aIId fry for a feW ,
.5._ well .
mlOOtes..
",.layer riceoverthe chicken. '
2;~chIc'ken PIlICIIS
and
fIQWY and8iniiner (dum) for 10
S8U16for 10 IliInutes on medI~
AiId 2J3_
of IliIII<
urn ftame.Alfd four1IlnIatoI!8'
With little kesarfcolour.
and fiwI green ohiIIIes IiiKI
.
•
sauIlSforilQout-...tn.. Heat enough water for rice.
,
'!!'''! ""lIU._
rice only after WIiler;./s hot
3. AiId '::::::::
flilI&'
aniI cOO<lill ~ /S.done. Drain
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salt and S8UI6 1m'1hnIa11llfnedately.
For veg bItyan/,
to four minutes. AIkl8llOUgh
foIl:JW same rnelIJ?d but
water for the chicken to CQQk.
replace chicken \lAth vegeta. (lIsuaIJy chicken and fDma1I)
bIes.
•
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Bangera, senior executive .. -.in five-star botels in Mumbai
chef of the Grand Chola.:
and 'Chennai.
.
"But how much; when arid
which ones deterinine the
. IPICES ON UNE
. magic," he says. He has been
On the other side of the
skillfully orchestrating'
fence, ihaker of these spice
spices for over three decades ' .mixes at horne is the gifted
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Ph: 9940fi55657

.Email: anisti3@gmaiLcom

